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Details of Visit:

Author: Simonio
Location 2: HOD 2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD 2 as per umpteen other reviews, clean, fresh towels, well run. Good shower.

The Lady:

Website photos are old but this was not an issue for me as an HOD regular and that Apple has so
many excellent reviews. She still has a delicious body and a filthy attitude. Great fun and company.
Having said that, I am a fan of the accurate twitter photos the ladies put out on the day. 

The Story:

This was back in May but after seeing Angel last week I've now managed to review my 3 other HOD
visits from the recent past.
On entering the room, Apple and I quickly established a rapport and she was bending over, pulling
off her panties and showing me her pussy and bum hole. Delicious! For a while, Apple sucked me
off in front of the mirror, flicking her tongue out and also stroking and sucking my balls. She then
squatted over me a did a wee wee. Like Ella (previous review) she is very well hydrated and knows
what she is doing. She can pee at will and also enjoys receiving oral and a good bum hole rimming.
I had a great time and we also did 69, cowgirl, reverse cowgirl and loads of doggy. A delightfully
filthy time. She finished me off as I stood while she sucked me in front of the mirror. I had a
shuddering climax. She told me anal was extra and I may take her up on that in the future. There is
a reason she has so many great reviews.
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